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Our first shipment of 65 heating stoves is ex-
hausted, except a few odd sizes, while iti some
styles notably, our "Cheerful" line we have
in the third shipment since the heater season has
opened. This same "Cheerful" heater is the
best wood stove in St. Johns; has heavy cast bot-
tom and sectional cast lining, spark shield over
dnmper; Lrge, close fitting door provided with
smoke curtain that prevents smoke from issuing
into the room when fuel is put in.

Our line of Crown and Cascade Ranges, all
made by Niagara Stove Co., Ruffalo, are going
out fast we can scarcely keep n line of samples
on our floor. They are winners. Let us show
them to you and give you prices.

Let us sell you n wire door mat. Kasy to
clean and will last n lifetime.

Full line of paints, oils, all kinds of inside
varnishes, etc. In fact, our stock includes every-
thing found in a first-clas- s hardware store.

I POTTER & GOOLD
i Till! HAHDWARli MKN. W

MAKE SALESMEN OF YOUR

WINDOWS AFTER DARK

A store may shut its doors at sunset, but its show
windows are Kleetrie Lighted mid attractively dressed
they are doing ns effective soliciting for the next day's
business as a corps of sales people.

Up-to-da- storH nowadays consider window lighting
a necessity, whether they remain open after dark'or not.
Competition forces modern methods. Is your store
"SHUT UP" after sunset in the old style in the new?

There is no known illumiiiaut which will light a shop
window ns effectively, handsomely and satisfactorily as
Klcctric Light. Fabrics are shown in their true colors
and every little detail is brought out in true proportion
to its surroundings.

If your window is not Klcctricully Lighted you are
throwing away chances for increasing your business only
measured by the nuuibcr of people that pass your store
nftcr dark.

Uascd 011 our new scale of Reduced Rates for current
on Meter basis, Klcctric Light is not an expense it is an
ECONOMY.

For iuforuiatiou'call AM IN 6688.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
First and Alder Streets,

Tritphoao Mnla 6688. POKTI.ANl). OKI'.OON
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New Bargains

I

50x100 North Jersey street $ 800

100x100 comer, Portland Uoulevard 550

Corner 100x100 011 car line, south St. Johns , 800

: 00x100, corner, south St. Johns 600

35x100 with alley and wall on Jersey street 3.750

100x100, 6 room house, fruit, fine river view. 2,150

3 lots, close in, Willamette Itoulevnrd 900

50x178, Jersey street 4.75

50x100 011 Ivauhoc street ', 450

New 7 room house, 75x100, fruit 2,100

iSoxtoo, fine factory site, on railroad 3.700
Business locations for rent.

H. G.
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Acreage

Two Fine Tracts

JOHNS

Week

Phone Union 3104.

Keep in touch with the Western World, Business and
Bargains by subscribing for the

Monthly Investors' Guide
947 Belmont Street, Portland, Oregon.
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Local News.
Council proceedings on last page.

Lots of toys at medium prices at
Couch & Co.'s.

Fresh cow for sale at S.McClave's,
2 to Cnthn street.

Let the Peninsula Hank write you
a fire insurance policy.

Mrs. J. IS. Williams is still quite
ill, but is convalesing slowly.

Mount Hood Yeast, made in St.
Johns, has no equal. Try it.

Go to Couch & Co. for all kinds
of nuts and candies for Christmas,

Try the "Par ISxcellence" : the
champion 5c clean made in St.
Johns.

The electric sign in front of the
Smith Pharmacy is a very attrac
tive one.

If you are looking for fresh nuts
and candies for Christmas go to
Couch & Co.'s.

Dr. Drucr, an old Methodist di
vine, lectured in the M. IJ. church
Wednesday afternoon.

The poor roads about the city
have necessitated the use of four-hors- e

teams for heavy loads.

W. H. ("Hilly") Kvans is in
Arizona, having gone there in the
hope of benefiting his health.

House of 6 rooms and lot 50x100
100 feet from car line t'1500, one
half cash. 1). C. Rogers & Co.

Hoyes street with its new side
walks and other improvements will
be one of the handsomest in the city.

Get your statements and other
printing that you will need for the
first of the year ul The Review
office.

J. I. Gillmore mid family are
located in their handsome new rest- -

lcnccat the corner of Huyes and
Truiiibell streets.

St. Johns people get your photos
taken in St. Johns and save time
uiid money on Jersey street in
the new Holbrook block.

I). S. Southmayd, painter, paper
laugcr and decorator, has plenty of
1006 wall paper in stock at 708 W.
Richmond street, St. Johns.

Cheap Jersey street proiwrty cor
ner 50x100 for Saooo, across Johns
street from school house, good lo-

cation for any business, one-hal- f

cash. I). C. Rogers & Co.

We understand there are at least
two places in our city that the bill
poster has neglected to cover. 1 lie
marshal should le instructed to
have the omission corrected.

The Review has been asked to
give publicity the fuel that the city
should petition the legislature to
create the office of justice of the

eace. At present the nearest jus-
tice of the jK'ace is locntee at Mt.
Tabor, some 1. miles away.

When you get ready for that
Christmas turkey give the St. Johns
meat markets your order and you
will get fresh killed fowls, and not
the dark brown cold storage variety
that has been lying in an ice box in
Portland for several months

S. C. Cook reports the sale of
fifteen lots this mouth in the Point
View and Packtowu district, and
all the sales were cash. Mr. C.
says his business is far better than
that of a year ago, and all the buy
ers seem to have the money to pay
lor what they want.

Ray liillyou was taken to the
hospital Wednesday to have an op
eration performed on his head. He
was struck 011 that part of his body
with a ball some time ago, causing
a wound which refused to heal ami
making the operation necessary.
tic is getting along nicely now.

Kvervbody in the city will havp
a chance to help swell the funds in
the treasury of the St. Johns Vol
unteer Fire Department by buying
a ticket for their masquerade ball to
lie given in ,M. . A. hall New

ears eve, .No excuse nor pains
will ue spared to make this the ball
of the season. Read the small bills
for particulars.

St. Johns is big enough to ask
that the street cars stop at any street
crossing within the city limits. ;As
it is now stops are only mudcat the
muuuhs uc:Kiiuieu uy uie railroad
company, This necessitates long
and disagreeable walks during the
rainy weather. We believe that if
the attention of the railway officials
was called to the matter the con-

venience might be extended.
Among those who have taken out

building permits the past week were
J. R. Rainwater, who will build a
store on Fessenden street costing
1 1,000; W. W. Windle will build
a residence on Tyler street worth

i,Goo; H. S. Hewitt will erect a
$1,500 residence on Jersey street,
aud G. W. Ford will build a home
on Dayton street to cost 1 1,000,

It will be noted by a change in
their ad that Botiham & Currier
have enlarged their business by the
the addition ot a line of boots and
shoes, gents' furnishing goods and
dry goods, which will lie located in
the Holbrook block at 1,07 South
Jersey street. The stock to be car-
ried will be such that it will be un-
necessary for any one to go to Port-
land to supply their needs. It will
be first class aud up to date ip every
respect, This new departure will
enable the new firm to devote addi-
tional space to their grocery busi-
ness in the Cochran block, where
they will continue to cater to the

' y-- 'public.

New buildings going up daily.
AskyourgrocerforLiune'sbread.
Hundreds of toys at low prices at

Couch & Co.'s.
Watch repairing a specialty at

C. Marion Salisbury's.

Mrs. Frank Peterson is quite ill
at her home in this place.

The West Coast Laundry makes
n specialty of lace curtains.

Reliable insurance at the lowest
rates at the Peninsula Hank.

Rough dry washing at Cc per
pound. West Coast Laundry.

Try Thwaite for photographs.
Gallery in the Holbrook block.

Mrs. Willis Moxon" is able to be
out again after quite 11 severe illness.

The material used in Linue's
bread is the best and can't be better.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best joc
cigar on the' market the "White
Crow."

We wash 'ntld iron all flat work
at . 25c .per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.. .
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The Peninsula Hank has a chance
of ad in this issue that will interest
nll.pnr. readqjtf. oy

The high wind of Monday night
blew down several signs and did
other damage.

Private boarding house, home
comforts, home cooking. Apply
403, West John .sttcct.

Mrs. L. A. McKcou is visitine
with friends in Spokane. She will
return after the holidays.

Get the baby's Wiettite taken for
a holiday present at the photograph
gallery in the Holbrook block.

Another lot oir.Jerscy street, cor
ner 50x100, $2600 Just outside the
fire limits. D. C. Rogers & Co.

D. Perkins is making arrange
ments to move his recently acquind
auiulry plant ut.Woodhttrn to this
nace.

I). S. Southmayd is plying his
trade over Liuutoii way, having a
number of houses to paint and dec-

orate.
Insure against fire before you

have one with I). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
I.oifdon.

Work of laying crosswalks and
the platform 011 Jejsey street where
the cars stop was commenced this
morning,

Wanted -- A girl to take cute of
two small children and do genual
housework. 1 10 per month, toid
WilllauwAvejiue.'

Dr. F. D. "Wh ting, Veterinary
Surgeon',' Ispemla'u'ily located at St.
Johiiv with huadqittltturshl, Cochran
Hro,i JJvqjy Sjabk-s,.,.- -

The .St. Johns Sash and Door Co.
distributed the first too? calendars
of the a handsome
design ufid uilich sought after.

Those who have had e.orieuee
in the business say ,un ice making
and cold storage plant would be 11

paying investment in St. Johns.
Ihiy your cigars and tobacco of

Harris & Goodelli The only ex-

clusive cigar store' in St. Johns,
Corner Jersey and Tacoma streets.

With rotes in full bloom and the
bushes covered with buds on the
15th day of December it does not
seem as though we have had much
winter weather in St. Johns. And
we have not.

H. Henderson, the real estate
dealer having an office in The Re-

view building, will move into new
quarters tomorrow. Heteafter he
may le found in the Cochran block
in the room adjoining the old jMtst-offic- e.

If you want a pair of suspenders
that your trousers can always ele
pend upon try a pair of leather ones
made by W. h. hwengel, the har-
ness man. In his ad elsewhere in
this edition many appropriate sug-
gestions for Christmas presents may
be found.

One of the prettiest sights you
ever saw in your life is that of the
e cciric-ngiitc- d nuns ami lactones
along the waterfront. Take a look
at them some evening about 6
o'clock, and you will see a hand-
some picture.

Of all the' Good-ShoUM- e cople
in St. Johns., Cant.' Drink is the
011c who'has-delivere- d the goods so
far this season, Last Sunday he
knocked down 29 ducks in an hour's
shooting on his preserve 011 the
lower Columbia, and then brought
them home for distribution among
his friends. Hoorah for Drink!

Orlando S. Murray was acquitted
of the charge of murdering young
Whitney at the hands of the jury
last night. ' The trial was followed
with interest by many of our in-

habitants aud the verdict of the
jury gave general satisfaction. It
is to be hoied this tragedy will
have a wholesome effect upon many
young libertines.

Ten dollars down and ten cents a
day are the terms on which Univer-
sity Park lots are sold. University
Park lots are selling right along
while others are still, because Uni-
versity Park has the largest payroll
on the peninsula, because it has Hull
Run water, a uutvesity which
brings a cultured class, a liquor re-

striction which excludes saloons.
Portland public schools, and first
and foretnost it believes that a
steady growth and good morals pay
best in the long run. Francis I.
McKenna is 'the selling agent for
University Park lots.

Christmas tree trimmings at
Couch & Co.'s.

Marriage license Albert Ander-
son and Lena Herstad.

A woman wants a few hours work
daily. 536 Gilbert street.

Horn Dec. 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
C. K Smith, of St. Johns, a son.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best toe
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented by
the rentnsula Hank.

"McGrath's Hargains" in this is
sue contain many new items of in-

terest to the house furnisher.
A pair of good shoes make a use

ful Christinas piesent. Couch &
Co, carry fine makes at low prices.

The office in The Review build-- 1

ing, formerly occupied bv H. Hen-- ;
derson, is for rent. Apply at this
office.

Fine corner on Willamette Uoule-
vard 100x126 feet. $1000,250 cash
balance 520 a month. 1). C. Rog-
ers & Co,

H. W. Smith, after losing about
fifty pounds of avoirdupois during
his seige of illness, is again attend-
ing to business.

The St. Johns Cigar Factory,
located in the McChesney block,
has a card in this issue calling at-
tention to its goods.

The bazar conducted by theladie.i
of the Congregational church last
Friday night realized $30 ftom the
sale of the goods offered.

For Rent House containing 5
rooms, good barn and large chicken
ranch, 12 lots included. See King
& Gillmore tor particulars,

100x100 near South St. Johns
depot-com- er jSjoo-insi- de 100x100

foo. one-ha- lf cash, balance $10 a
lot per month. I). C. Rogers & Co

There ate rumors to the effect
that a smelter will be built 011 the
river bank opposite this city. We
have been unable to learu anything
definite in reganl to the matter.

A new clothing and gents' furn
ishing store will soon be among the
business houses of St' Johns, and
will have its home in the Holbrook
block now being finished 011 Ilur-liugto- u

stieel.
Contractor Gee is busy building

a road in the hills on the opposite
side of the river near Linntoii. He
has n large force of men and teams
and is camped 011 the ground.

One of the neatest and most at-

tractive places in the city is the St.
Johns Hook Store of Chipmau &
Co. in the McChesney block. It
carries a very fine line of goods.

.
Mrs, Charlotte Carlson and

daughter Florence, and son Ralph,
left for Los Angeles on the ft inst.
They will remain six mouths, Hazel
will continue to attend theCorvallis
college. Mr. iiik) Mrs. Hoffman
will have chatge of the Catlson
residence during the absence of the
family.

J. W. Viuackc and wife, u prom-
inent couple from I.ovcl.ind Colo-
rado, came into Portland Wednes-
day night and sjteiit that night aud
a part Thursday in St, Johns.
They have been visiting relatives
in Oregon and proceeded to Cali-
fornia. They were gteatly im-

pressed with Oregon and hand in
their praise of courtesy of the con-
ductors on the St. Johns car line.

Try the "Par F.xcclleucc" : the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Picture Special
Twenty-fiv- e of the most

beautiful pictures in the
house will be on sale
at a tremendous reduction
in price.

25 cent values go at. . .

50 cent values at
75 cent values go ut

1.50 values at
Main Floor

Y

OBITUARY,

Of .1. C. Scott, one of St. Johns Pio-nc-

Residents.

J. C. Sco t, one of St. Johns first
citizens and prominent resident,
passed quietlyjnvay at his home in
this city Sunday morning, Nov. 24,
after a lingering illness of typhoid fe- -

ver. Mr. Scott was a man greatly
respected in the community, nnd as
a testimonial of esteem in which he
was held the greater patt of the
business houses were closed during
the funeral obsequies, which took
place Monday afternoon from the
home. Horn in Lincoln, Neb., de-

ceased came to St. Johns many
years ago. He was the first man
to build and make improvements on
the hill above the water front. He
was one of the fouudeisof the water
works heie and a member of the
fit st school hoard in district No. 2.
He had long been a member of the
Adveiilist church and was 11 faithful
Christian. A widow, tin co sons,
and one daughter survive, the sous
being Verne C. of Poitlattd; Vinton
at home, nnd Will, a medical stu
dent at Salem. The daughter Miss
Kate, resides at home. Deceased
was aged 55 years,

RESOLUTIONS 01 RKSPliCT.
Wheteas, the great Ruler of the

I'niveise has in his infinite
removed from our midst our wot thy
and esteemed fellow laborer, James
Crittenden Scott, and

Whereas, the intimate relations
and deep interest shown by him in
the work of the Woman's Chtistiau
Temperance Union, and his fit 111

stand 011 the side of temperance
make it fitting that we iccotd our
appteciatioii of him, theiefore, be it

Resolved, that the ability ami
wisdom which he has exetcised iu
the futherauce of the temperance
work, by counsel, service ami minis,
will be held in grateful icuicmhniucc

Resolved, that thcsuddcii lemoval
of such a man ftom St. Johns, who,
has been 11 public benefactor alt the
years he has lived here, leaves a va-- ',

cm icy and shadow that will be
deeply tcali.cd by nil his friends,
and will prove 11 gteat loss to this!
city and the public.

Resolved, that with deep syiu- -

ipathy for the iilllictcd relatives and
friends of the deceased we express
1111 earnest hope that even so great 11

lieieaveiiieul may be over-tule- d fori
theit highest good.

Resolved, that 11 copy of these'
be the b

our

lamily, a ami 11

copy inserted it: the
The above weie

by the ladies of
Union of St. Johns.

U a mot
tide, an ornament
noor.

3. 1 value at.
value at.

19 cents 2.J5 value at.
yj cents .)$ value at.
yj cents Main

cents

Hull
A French plate

hall rack, same us picture
with six brass hat hooks aud

oak frames.
at $2.95.

Hall

This is to le one of the best
on the market. Rail bearing all around

Does tear clothes and does fine work.
priced at $10 each for this week tt.00 cash

and 50 cents jk.t week.

GO TO

Smith's Pharmacy

FOR

Ballard's Celebrated

Horelicund

Cough Syrup

Liniment

It pays. They never fail

St. Johns

Book Store
Has just opened at

Jersey Street
.McChesney

The best line of matter
will be carried by them. A circu
lating library, open to the public
from 7 11. 111. to i) p. in., is on hand.
Von nav

1
the price of any Itook 111

class you may select, after which
you it any lH$k
in house, in same class, at pricw-i-

that class, from to 20 cents tier
book

llliiuk books, legal blank!, stu- -

tiouery and nok.
We also entry 11 small slock of

cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN &

a iVI'll'P iVintlfiV rv ",w,v
from real estate in vestment
care should be
in The mini who
makes the money out
of teal estate is he who in-

vests in that will
iuciease in value

'0 M 0IHirgaillS
me to be found in listt.
of desirable A
visit to our office and nn
investigation of
listed with us will prove
that 110 lieltcr invent im-n- t

can be made anywhere hi
St. Johns than the pti r--

chase of slime of our lute
Call mid let mt

show you what wv have.

Dobie, Peterson & Co.
Jetsey net.

Oi , (V,

A. t'SI.I.M. i'l'Ml'r
MiiWm f MICH (1UAHI. I KMRtf.

Iliiinllc relulilr kU.
Itl Kny S III luttNt.

1 I MijMtt l- - ir CuUt J fur JJ i'i iiU.
Mi Cluilt'V lllH'k, Si. JitlliM.

resolutions sent to IwreavedlO 1 JU UIH.C1I rribiUIV

Week's Special Sale
Saturday, Dec. 15 to Saturday, Dec. 22

a few more to make your choice of a for your Iltmdre(U
of special fine presents now on display in big Christinas store.

placed

go

? go

wisdom

days

cony published,
minutes,

tcsoltitinus pre-

sented Deborah
Livingstone

.lardinier
This

5
2.00

Hi)

Alirror
genuine

solid
Specially priced

Furniture Department.

Hearing Washer
supposed washing

machines
not Soc-

ially

Furniture Department.

and

420
lliiildiug

reading

can exchange for

5

children's

CO.

I

cncicUm!
buying.

uioit

ptoH.ity
rapidly.

SOIllC rlTC
our

pioK'itics.

probity,

offerings.

St

Fnnlnn,

Ci'liN,
.11

Only present friends.

and Umbrella Stands
beautiful nr- - gSTjgvto any front vft5r. . Jfy

. .

I No

7" mgpFloor.

Christmas Stationery
A beautiful line of fancy stationery now 011

at a sjHfial reduction.
50 cent values at . . ,yj ceuU .

f.1.00 values at (y cent '

Main Floor

Alorris Chair
A solid oak Morris chair,

finely upholsteied in very fin-

est plush, made witli spring
seat and looc cushion. The
nicest on the market. Dam-
aged a little in making ship-
ment. Should retail for $yo
regularly. Owing to damage
$19. ft cash and ?t a week.

Furniture Department.

You're welcome to credit in our furniture department

ST. JOHNS GROCERY CO.
101 and 109 Jersey and 101 Burlington Streets. i


